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Webinar Instructions

– All attendees are in listen-only mode
– Everyone can submit questions at any time 

using the chat feature
– This webinar has too many attendees for 

questions to be submitted over the phone.

• During Q & A segment the moderators will read 
selected questions that have been submitted  

• If you are having audio or webinar trouble go to 
preventionjustice.org for troubleshooting help



• You may also email your 

questions to 

mboykin@aidschicago.org

Raise your Hand, Use the Question Feature to Ask 

Questions, or email questions



Join the conversation

• Join the conversation on Twitter: 
@HIVPrevJustice

• Use #Prevention, #HIV and #HCV

• Download the slides for the webinar at 
www.preventionjustice.org.



Introductions and agenda

Jeremiah Johnson, HIV Prevention Research and 
Policy Coordinator, Treatment Action Group 



Today’s Agenda 

• Community driven harm reduction for HIV prevention 
 Dr. Carrie Ann Lawrence, Assistant Researcher, Indiana School of Public 

Health - Bloomington, Project Director, Project Cultivate 

• Public health and policy
 Tony Gillespie, Director of Public Policy & Engagement, Indiana Minority 

Health Coalition

• National trends in syringe access
 Daniel Raymond, Deputy Director of Planning and Policy, Harm 

Reduction Coalition

• Q&A



Community driven harm reduction 
for HIV prevention 

Dr. Carrie Ann Lawrence, Assistant Researcher, 
Indiana School of Public Health - Bloomington, 

Project Director, Project Cultivate 



Indiana’s HIV Outbreak

• In 2015 Austin, Indiana experienced, 

“one of the worst documented 

outbreaks of HIV among IV users in 

the past two decades” Jonathan Mermin, 

director of the CDC’s National Center for HIV/AIDS, Viral 

Hepatitis, STD & TB Prevention

• Many vulnerabilities exist in communities 

like Scott County

• Addressing Harms Associated with Policy 

Interventions- New & Existing Challenges 



INDIANA UNIVERSITY BLOOMINGTON

Community Vulnerabilities

Social 

-40% of Scott County’s population 
has an income or falls below 200% 

of the Federal Poverty Line 

-17.01% of the total population 
aged 25 and older does not have a 

high school diploma

-36.53% Occupied Housing Units 
with One or More Substandard 

Conditions

-Stigma Associated with Injection 
Drug Use/HIV/HCV as well as lack 

of prevention and education

Health

Many residents uninsured

High rates of Preventable ED Visits

Limited Access to HIV/HCV Testing

Low public health investment

Warning 
Signs

Increased Overdoses and 
Overdose related deaths

Increased rates of HIV 
and/or HCV Rates



Addressing Harms with Policy Interventions-
New & Existing Challenges

3-Steps of SEA 461

Indiana law requires counties wishing to establish 
syringe exchanges to move through the following 3 
steps:

1. The local health director declares an epidemic of 
HIV or Hepatitis C linked to injection drug use that 
cannot be addressed effectively in other ways.

2. The county executive body (commission) holds a 
public hearing and approves a program.

3. State approves the county’s application for a 
program.



INDIANA UNIVERSITY BLOOMINGTON

Addressing Harms with Policy Interventions

New & Existing Challenges



Public health and policy

Tony Gillespie, Director of Public Policy & 
Engagement, Indiana Minority Health Coalition 



Injection drug use, comprehensive 
HIV and HCV prevention in rural US communities

• Indiana became a national flash point for the opioid 
epidemic last year when nearly 200 people in rural 
Scott County became infected with HIV primarily as 
a result of injecting Opana, a powerful prescription 
opioid, using dirty needles. 

• Those needles spawned one of the biggest 
outbreaks of HIV in decades, with more than 20 
new cases being diagnosed every week at the 
height of the outbreak last year. 

http://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2016/03/31/469525114/inside-a-small-brick-house-at-the-heart-of-indianas-opioid-crisis


• Experts from around the country advised that we 
immediately lift the state’s ban on needle exchange 
programs to stop the spread of the disease — an 
approach that has proved effective in other places.

• Initially our governor refused. Eventually legislation was 
passed creating a statewide Syringe exchange Program. 

• Critics say the statewide effort has been ineffective 
because it offered little financial help to cash-strapped 
counties and permitted only “limited and accountable" 
exchange programs, as Pence described it. 

Injection drug use, comprehensive 
HIV and HCV prevention in rural US communities

http://www.amfar.org/uploadedFiles/_amfarorg/Articles/On_The_Hill/2013/fact sheet Syringe Exchange 031413.pdf


• State Rep. Ed Clere, a Republican who chaired the House public health 
committee, led the effort to legalize needle-exchange programs in 
response to the HIV outbreak. He initially proposed allowing counties 
with the highest hepatitis C infection rates to put such programs in 
place — which was rejected immediately!

• It requires officials from counties experiencing increasing HIV or 
hepatitis C infections to declare a public health emergency and then 
submit a plan for state approval to set up needle exchange programs 
for up to one year. 

• The legislation didn’t include any money to assist counties, many of 
which are rural and already struggling. And it explicitly prohibited 
using state funds to purchase syringes. 

Injection drug use, comprehensive 
HIV and HCV prevention in rural US communities



• The end result: More than a year after the law 
was enacted, just five counties have put needle 
exchange programs in place, although two dozen 
took steps to set them up, according to the Rural 
Center for AIDS/STD Prevention.

• Now in 2017 there almost 20 bills designated to 
fight the opioid abuse in Indiana which as reached 
epidemic proportions

Injection drug use, comprehensive 
HIV and HCV prevention in rural US communities



National trends in syringe access

Daniel Raymond, Deputy Director of Planning and 
Policy, Harm Reduction Coalition



CDC: 220 Counties Vulnerable to HIV 
and HCV Outbreaks among PWIDs 



State Policy Environment



Rural Vulnerability to Opioids
Keyes et al., AJPH 2014

• Greater opioid prescription in rural areas, 
creating availability from which illegal markets 
can arise;

• An out-migration of young adults;

• Greater rural social and kinship network 
connections, which may facilitate drug diversion 
and distribution; and

• Economic stressors that may create vulnerability 
to drug use more generally.



Core drivers in rural areas

• High opioid overdose rates

• Limited public health infrastructure & 
substance use disorder treatment capacity

• Law enforcement pressures

• Engagement and mobilization of new 
stakeholders (parents, people in recovery, etc.)

• Greater public policy receptivity to harm 
reduction



Key opportunities

• State and federal policy change on syringe 
services programs

• New attention to prospects for hepatitis C 
elimination (New York State; forthcoming 
NASEM report)

• Broader rethinking of role of law enforcement 
(“can’t arrest our way out of this 
crisis/epidemic” – e.g. diversion)



Ruralizing Syringe Access

• Resources/funding?

• Location/travel?

• Anonymity/confidentiality?

• Social network approaches?

• Community resources for services?

• Greater susceptibility to external pressure?



Further developments

• Advocacy

• Capacity building

• Materials and resources

• Emerging models



Daniel Raymond

Deputy Director of Planning and Policy

Harm Reduction Coalition

(212) 377-9121

raymond@harmreduction.org

www.harmreduction.org

@HarmReduction / @DanielBRaymond

http://www.harmreduction.org/


• You may also email your 

questions to

mboykin@aidschicago.org

Questions? 



Thank you!
HIV Prevention Justice Alliance: 

www.preventionjustice.org

 Stay up to date on advocacy opportunities with 

our email blasts!

 Follow HIV PJA on Twitter @HIVPrevJustice

http://www.preventionjustice.org/

